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S•DusxY BAY opensfrom the southernmost
cornerof Lake
Erie and extends westward about twenty miles. It is quite
shallow,its shoresare low and level, and betweenland and water
extends a broad border of marsh.

Streams enter the head of the

bay throughlong finger-l•keapproaches.The propertyof the
WinousPoint ShootingClub liesacrossthe northernmost
of these
fingers--thatfed by i•Iud Creek--andincludesthe marshlands
of
the oppositeshores.The openwateris abouta milewide,andthe
extent of the marsheson either sideis not less,so that from land to

land the distanceis aboutthreemiles. The clubpropertyextends
a mileor moreup anddownthebay.
The predominant
marshplantis thecat-ta•l. Itstandsindensest
ranksand spreadsover ac•esuponac•es. The marginsof the cattail marshare deeplyindented;pondsopenwith;n its extent;and
channelswind through. Theseopenspacesare moreor lessgrown
up with minorformsof plant life: the bur-reed,the deer'stongue,
the bulrush; lotus, pond-lily, and pickerel-weed. Subaqueous
plantschokethe shallows.They lift delicateyellowblossoms
in
air, and their bleachedmasses,humpedabove the surface,give
from a distance a semblanceto sand-bars.

The continuityof the marshis interruptedby islandsgrown
with foresttrees. WinousPointitselfis suchan island;it is joined
to the mainlandby an artificialcauseway.In theseislandsstand
elms•oaks,hickories,
poplars,
willows,
andtreesof othersorts;and,
whereopportunityaffords,bushesand vinesand annualplants,in
suchluxurianceasto form all but impenetrablecovers. At the end
of Junethe shadowybordersof the woodsare llt with masses
of

clustering,
wide-petaled
roses;
thecharmandeffectareheightened
by the rangeof hue, from carminebudsto palebroadblossoms.
Beyondthe marsh,the dry land, elevatedbut a few feet above
lake level, extendsaway in an apparentlylimitlessplain. It is
wholly devotedto agriculture,with interspersed
smallareasof
woodland.

The ever-movingeat-tails,the distant shadowywoods,the
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silveryglimpses
of openwater,and the widesky, are the elements
of an unusualand beautifullandscape.
Besidesthe birds,the formsof animallife chieflyin evidence
are the muskrats,which cut wide swathsin the cat-tails,and the
carp (introducedin 1883),whichin their spawningwallowin the
shallowsand start with suddensplashwhen disturbed. In this
their seasonmosquitoes
and other nuisancesabound.
A half-centuryago,duringthe weekwhichendedJuly 4, 1880,
two youngmen from CincinnativisitedWinousPoint and madea
list of the birdswhichthey observed.They wereFrank W. Langdon, who has sincebecomea widely known physicianand consultant in nervousand mental disorders,and J. Bonsall Porter,
a sonof a memberof the club. Dr. Langdoncompiledthe list with
annotations,and publishedit, under the title "Summer Birds of
a NorthernOhioMarsh,"in The Journalof the CincinnatiSociety
of Natural History, in the issueof October,1880 (III, 220-232).
In preparingthe list, Dr. Langdonaddedto it other species
which
his companion
reportedto him as species
observed
on earliersummer visits.

Mr. John B. Sempleof Sewickley,Pennsylvania,a present
memberof the club, and the writer, as his guest,were interested

to go over the groundagain,on the fiftieth anniversaryof the
visit of Messrs.Langdonand Porter, to make another list, and to

checkit againstand to compareit with theirs. They, according]y,
visitedWinonsPoint, and betweenthe eveningof June30 and the
morningof July 3, 1930, made their observations.The results
appear in the followinglist. Dr. Langdon'sarrangementand
nomenclature
have beenrevised;in a very few instancesdoubts
respecting
hisidentifications
havebeennoted.
The observersof 1880 manifest]ywere much engagedin nesthuntingand egg-collecting;
the observers
of 1930,with lesstime
at their disposal,madeno sucheffort. The first statementunder
eachspeciesis Dr. Langdon'swhile followingthe date "1930" is
that of the later observers.
SPECIES OBSERVED BY I)R. LANGDON.
Colymbus auritus.
I•IoRNEDGREBE.
1880. [Listed on the strength of a conjecture.]
1930.

Not found.
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Podilymbum podiceps. Pr•-Rmr•) GREBE.
1880. [Six nes• contai•g e• (of the •cond bmod) ob•.]
1930. •equently •n, accomp•
by we•-go• young.
•dea

1•0.

hero•.

GR•

Ve• co•on,

BL•

•RON.

•d as •y • •.

1930. Ve• co•on.
Bo•s
lent•us.
•c•
B•-r•.
18•. A few s•cime• o•y obeyed. Brads (P•t•r).
1930. Obs•ed frequently.
•ob•chus
•.
Lr•s• B•.
1880. Q•te co--on.
[E• •en].

1930. Q•
N•O•

18•.
1930.

Meres

•on.

a•ni•.

LESSERSCAUP.

S•H fioc• obse•ed daily d•g o• stay. One •du•,
•
a helple• con•tion, fioa•d up • the dock, and w• brou•t
ashoreby a •triever •
•y,
but •ed in a few •s.
Not fo•d.

msrg•sr

•s•c•us.

MrRO•SrR.

1880. One s•cimen obeyed, e•den•y •bled,
of •s•cing
1930.

thou• still capable

a s•-•at.

Not found.

•stus
18•.

lsucoc•halus.
B•
•.
Sev• •cimens ob•
d•g
o• s•y, •pp•g lazily ov•
the m•sh or t•g
a •
on •me p•ject•g •.
[A
nest de•d.]
1930. Very co--on. To be •n at • ho•s. B•ds •th • •ult •d

i•ture

plunge. •o•g

thee•stenceof a n•t in one

of the "elm •ds,"
we •d not •e
F•co s•s•us.
Sr•
•wx.
1•.

[No co•ent.]

1930.

Not fo•d.

Co•us •us.
Bor-Ws•.
1•0.
[No cogent.]
1930. •equently h•d w•st•g

on •

•me • look it up.

up•

•jacent •

the

m•s•.

•us

elegy.

•

R•L.

1880. One spec•en t•en by •.
1930.

O•ula

Po•,

J•y 3d.

Not fo•d.

chloro•us c•h•.

•

G•u•r.

18•.

A ve• co--on s•ci•, br•g
ab.•d•tly • the moreopen
•io•
of the m•.
•
t•en •d yo•g obs•d.]
1930. V•
co--on; the most ab•t
aquatic b•d. Empty n•ts
fo•d •d haN-go• yo•g frequencyseen.
Fulica

•s•a.

Coo•.

1880. A few o•y
•.

ß

obeyed

A n•t

con•i•ng

two fresh
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1930. Abundant. Well grownyoungfrequently seenin companywith
Philehela

1880.

parents.
miner.
WOODCOCK.

[No comment.]

1930. One flushed. The stewardof the club, Leonard Jones,reported
a nest this spring in woods near the club-house. He observed

the sitting bird. The nest was afterward destroyedby high
water.

Actitis

macularia.

1880.
1930.

Sterna

SPOTTEDSANDPIPER.

Common.
Common.

hirunde.

Co•oN

TERN.

1880. Four specimenstaken and others observed by Mr. Porter.
We were informed that the "larger" Terns (probably this
species)are quite plentiful in the marshduringroughweather,
which drives them in from the lake.

1930. Noted twice or three times, singlyor in pairs, flying over bay or
marsh;and, on anotheroccasion,in late afternoon,a compact
companyof 30-40, flying rather high, up the bay and up the
wind, toward an approachingshower. Swallows in the air
with them.

Chlidonias nigra surinamensis. BLACKTERN.
1880. A very commonsummer resident in the marsh; nesting.
In no instancedid we succeedin flushinga bird from the eggs,
althoughthey would appearin pairs to the numbersof twenty
or thirty and hover about within a few feet of our heads
making a great outcry when we approachedtheir property.
At other times the birds were not at all gregarious,being
usually observedforagingsinglyor in pairs. . .
1930. Common. Possiblylessabundantthan Dr. Langdon'scomment
would suggest.
Zenaidura

macroura

carolinensis.

MOURNING DOVE.

1880. Nest containinghalf-fledgedyoung observedJuly 2d.
1930. Very common. Many young flown from nests.
Otus asio naevius.

SCREECH OWL.

1880. Two specimens,
young of the year, taken; both were in the gray
"phase" of plumage.
1930. One seen,in red phase.
Chaetura pelagica. CHIMNEYSWIFT.
1880.

[NO comment.]

1930.

Abundant.

Megaceryle alcyon.
1880.
1930.

Common.
Common.

BELTEDKINGFISHER.
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Colaptes auratus luteus.
1880. [NO comment.]
1930.

NORTHERNFLICX.ER.

Common.

Melauerpes erythrocephalus.
1880.
1930.
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REDHEADEl)WOODPECKER.

Common.
Common.

Dryobates pubescerts medianus. DOWN• WOODrECKER.
1880. [No comment.]
1930. Common in woodsadjacent to the marsh.
Tyrannus tyrannus.
II[INGBIRD.
1880. In the woodsand grovesborderingthe marshwe met with this
speciesin greaternumbersthan I have ever seenit elsewhere;
they were not in flocks,but in someplacesalmost every tree
appearedto be occupiedby a pair of thesevociferousinsectcollectors. The abundanceof the "deer fly" and other insect
pestsabout the marshat this seasonis suchthat the Kingbird
is an exceedinglywelcomeaddition to the fauna.

1930. Abundant. Dr. Langdon'swords, if applied to the present
status, are not inappropriate; perhaps "almost every tree"
would be thought hyperbole;but Dr. Langdon suggestsas
much.

Sayornis phoebe. PHOEBE.
1880. In spite of the abundanceof insect food we observedbut a few
of this species.
1930.

One noted.

Empidonax minirllus.
LEASTFLYCATCHER.
1880. One specimentaken.
1930.

Not found.

Myiochanes virens.
1880.
1930.

Wood I•WEE.

Common.
Common.

Iridoprocne bi½olor. TREE SWSL•OW.

1880. An abundant species;the prev•illng Swallow of the locality.
Numerousyoung of the first brood observedon the wing in
their peculiar silvery drab first plumage. On June 29th, a
nest containingone addled eggand a young bird (probablyof
the secondbrood), was observed.
1930. Present,but not abundant.
Riparia riparia. B•N• SWALLOW.
1
1880. A few only observed.
1930.

Not found.

• Query: Could Dr. I•ngdon have mistaken the Rough-winged Swallow which
he does not mention but which we found to be common. for this species?
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Hirundo erythrogaster. BARNSWALLOW.
1880. Much less commonthan the [Tree Swallow]. First brood on
the wing.
1930. Abundant; the most abundant swallow.
Petrochelidon

albifrons.

CLIFF SWALLOW.

1880. Many observedcarryingmud; doubtlessto repair their nestsfor
the reception of the secondbrood.

1930. Not found. A neighboringfarmer, in reply to a question,said
that the swallowsusedto nest under the eavesof his barn;
that the sparrowsdrovethem away, and for a time there were
few or none;and that now, nestingwithin the barn, they had
increasedin numbers. The farmer'sconfusionof two species
needsbut a word: the birds of the earlier years were Cliff
Swallows;thoseof the later years, Barn Swallows.
Progne subis. PURPLEMARTIN.
1880. [No comment.]
1930. Frequently seenin air; coloniesin neighboringtowns.
Corvus brachyrhynchos. CROW.
1880. [No comment.]

1930. Common;lessabundant,however,than might be expected.
Sitta

carolinensis.

WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH.

1880.

[No comment.]

1930.

Not found.

Telmatodytes

palustris.

LONG-BILLEDMARSH WREN.

1880. An abundantspecies,
its lively, grasshopper-like
notesresounding
on all sidesin the marsh.
Five eggsappear to constitute
a full set, although we took sets of four that were slightly
incubated; and while most of thosetaken were fresh, or nearly
so, a few setswere far advancedin incubation. (July 2d.)
1930. Would accept Dr. Langdon'sstatementof abundance.
Dumetel!a

carolinensis.

1880.

CATBIRD.

[No comment.]

1930. Common;presentin suitablelocalities.
Toxostoma
1880.
1930.

rufum.

BROWN THRASHER.

Rather common.
Not found.

Turdus migratorius.
1880.
1930.

ROBIN.

Common.
Common.

Hylocichla mustelina.

Wood THRUSH.

1880. A few observedin the grovesborderingthe marsh.
1930. Not found.
Sialis sialis.
BLUEBIRD.

1880.

[NO comment.]

1930.

Rare.

Noted at Port Clinton.
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Polioptila caerulea.
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BLUE-GRAYGNATCATCHER.

1880. Evidently
thisspecies
isheremuchlesscommon
thanin southern Ohio, as our only identificationof it restson the note of a
singleindividual heard.

1930.

Not found.

Lanius ludovicianus migransJ

MIGRAN• SamrE.

1880. A singlepair observed.
1930. A singlebird seenby the highway near Sandusky.
Vireosylva oliva•ea. RED-EYEDVIP•O.
1880. Much lessnumerousthan in southwestern
Ohio, beingevidently
replacedto a great extent by the Warbling Vireo which was
exceedinglycommon.

1930. WouldacceptDr. Langdon's
statement.
Vireosylva gilva.

WARBLINGVIREO.

1880. ASabovestatedthis species
wasfoundin considerable
numbers,
the woodsand scatteredgroveson the bordersof the marsh
resoundingwith their musicaland somewhatplaintive notes.
1930. Would acceptDr. Langdon'sstatement.
Dendroica

Restira.

YEnLOw WARs•.ER.

1880. A very commonspeciesin the willowsborderingthe marsh;
youngof the first broodobservedon the wing.
1930. Would acceptDr. Langdon'sstatement.
Beiurus noveborac•nsiz.

NOR•ERN

WA•-•HRUSa.

1880. One specimenonly observed;so closethat there could be no
questionas to its identity.
1930.

Not found.

Geothlypis trichaz.

MARrLANOYE•.LOw'raROAT.

1880. Rather common,thoughnot so abundantas wouldbe expected
considering
the adaptationof the locality to its habits.
1930.

Abundant.

Dolichonyx oryzivorus. Boro•.INX.
1880. A few specimensonly observed.
1930.

Common in fields at northern base of Winous Point.

Bturnella magna.
1880.
1930.

MEADOW•.ARX.

Common.
Common.

Agelaius phoeniceus. l•r-WlrGEr B•cr•mr.
1880. AS would be expectedthe Red-wingswere abundant in the
marsh,risingbeforeusat everyfewyardsfromtheir nests. . .
At the time of our visit the youngof the first broodwere on the
• Dr. Langdon, following Ooues, identifies the shrike of the region as the White-

rumped Shrike, Lantus ludovictan•s excubttortdes(see, in this connection, his

note in the 'Nuttall Bulletin' for April, 1879, 120). The subspeciesof the
Loggerhead and their ranges were subsequently (1898) worked out by Win.
Palmer (Auk, X¾, 24•), and the birds of thb northeastern United States were
segregated as a distinct subspeciesand named L, I. rotorans.
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wing, and the secondset of eggshad evidently not yet been
completedin most cases,as most of the nests observedconrainedbut two or three eggs,whichwere quite fresh.
1930. Very abundant. Dr. Langdon'snotes apply to presentconditions.

Icterus spurins.
1880.

ORCHARDORIOLE.

Common.

1930. One pair noted,nestingnear the club-house;
a secondpair along
the highway, two miles away.
species.
Icterus galbula.
1880.

Manifestly not a common

BALTIMOREORIOLE.

Common.

1930. Not common. A family party noted; the young able to fly.
Possibly,sincenow the birds are all but silent, they are more
plentiful than would seem.
(•uiscalus quiscula aeneus. BRONZEDGRACKLE.
1880. ]Severalshot for identification.]
1930. Very common.
Molothrus
ater.
COWSIRD.
1880.
Common.
1930.
Common.
Richmondena
cardinalis cardinalis.

CARDINAL.

1880. Not common;only two or three individuals observed.
1930. Fairly commonand well distributedin thickets adjacent to the
marsh.

Passerina cyanea. INDIGO BUNTING,
1880. Very common.

1930. Certainly presentand well distributed. I shouldbe disposedto
drop the veryfrom Dr. Langdon's comment.
Spiza americana.

DICKCISSEL.

1880. Three or four specimensobservedand taken.
1930. Not found on this visit. Three years ago (1927) a colony was
found in a clover field, within a mile to the northward from
Winous Point. This year (1930) the clovercrop was poor and
the fieldsfew. A hasty survey of fields of clover and of alfalfa
passedon the way from WinousPoint to Port Clinton failed
to disclose the bird.
Passer domesticus.
EUROPEAN HOUSE SPARROW.

1880. Common at Port Clinton, within five or six miles of the marsh.
1930. Abundant about the club buildings and on adjacent farms.
Astragalinus tristis.
GOLDFINCH.
1880. [No comment.]
1930.

Common.

Pooecetes grarnineus.
VESPERSPARROW.
1880. [No comment.]

1930. Noted on farms north of Winous Point, along the highway.
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•pizell• pa•serin•.
1880.
1930.

Ga•

Cmrrn•a SPx•mow.

Common.
Not fo•d.

Mel•p•a
1•0.
1930.
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melon.

SoN• Sr•w.

Common.
Co•on.

SPECI•

LISTED

•er.

LOON.

1•0.

T•

1930.

Not Io•d.

BY L•G•N,

or fo• spec•ens ob•

•

• s•mer.

Pelec•us e•or•chos.
Wm•
1•0. One or two instanc• oI the occ•nce
•e noted.
1930. Not fo•d.
Ph•ocor•
au•tus.

Do•L•S•

18•.

Two spec•ens, •e

1930.

Not fo•d.

C•me•dius

•bus e•etta.

of t•s s•cies in su•er

COaMOR•T.

•d Ie•le,
•c•

J. B. PORTER

•ken in J•e, 1878.
•T.

1•0.
•sua•y •mmon in Au•st •d •p•mber.
1930. Mr. Semple in the late •mmer of 1•9 obse•ed a flock of
twelve, w•ch roos•d • w•s n•r the club-house.
Bu•gdes
1•0.

•s•.
Br•.

GaEEN H•ON.

1930. Common;n•
Br•

c•e•.

C•i

Goose.

18•.

Mr. Po•r •o•
me t•t
quent• seen• the •r•
c•ppled d•
the sh•

1930.

Not fo•d.

•d•
of t•s species
• •mer,
ha•
probablyb•
•n
•d thereby preyenid

from •at•.
•

pla•h•chos.
1•0.

M•.

Breed.

1930. •nerally reco•zed •
•qu•nted •th the wa•owl• re•d
•th • hve de•ys at •e •
oI the m•sh.
•u•quedu•
discos. BL•-•NOE•
T•.
1•.
Brads; e• t•en • J•e.
1930. No•gon re•
the pr•ce
of the M•d
apphesto t•s
speci• • we•. We •w none,•d s•sed
tMt •dy
the
bkds •t
Mve lo• their •t
I•thers •d •t
be in

1•0.

One specimen•a •le•

1930.

Not Io•d.

t•en J•e 28• 1879.
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CANVASSACS.

1880. Of occasional occurrence in summer.
1930.
Not found.
Charitonetta
albeola.
BUFFLEHEAD.

1880. Frequently seenand taken in summer.
1930.

Not found.

Mergus serratot.
1880.
1930.

RED-BREASTED
•/iERGANSER.

Identified in summer.
Not found.

Cathartes aura septentrionalis.
1880. [No comment.]
1930.

TURKEYVULTURE.

Not found.

Accipiter velox. SHARP-SHINNED
I'•AWK.
1880. May, 1877.
1930.

Not found.

Accipiter cooperi. CoorER'SHAWK.
1880. May, 1877.
1930. Not found.
Buteo borealis.
RED-TAILED HAWK.

1880.

[No comment.]

1930. Not found.
Bonasa urnbellus.
1880.
Rare.
1930.
Not found.

RUFFED GROUSE.

Meleagris gallopa¾o. WILD TURKEY.
1880.
1930.
Porzana

1880.

Rare.
Not found.
carolina.

SORA RAIL.

[NO comment.]

1930. Identified onceby its high, double-notedcall.
Oxyechus vociferus.
1880.

I•ILLDEER.

Breeds.

1930. Several noted, among them birds of the year.
Capella delicata.
W•LSON'SSNIPE.
1880. Several shot in July, 1878.
1930.

Not found.

Tringa solitaria. SOLITARYSANDPIPER.
1880. July, 1879-80.
1930.
Totanus

Not found.
melanoleucus.

GREATER YELLOW-LEGS.

1880. July, 1879.
1930.

Not found.

Totanus fiavipes. LESSERYELLOW-LEGS.
1880. [NO comment.]

1930. A party of four jumped in the marsh,and by whistlingcalled
back, within range of easy identification.
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LEAST SANerirma.

1880. [No comment.]
1930.

Not found.

COCCyZ!IS•mo•c•s.
1880. [NO co•ent.]

1930. P•

YELLOW-B•D

CUCKOO.

noted• ca,rig const•tly about •rde•

of w•d adjacent

W the club-ho•e.

•chus
c•tus
boreus. CaEs• FLYCATCHER.
1880. [No cogent.]
1930. A p•r, repeate•y noted• co•g •d goingt•ou• woo• on
W•ous Point, gave the •pr•on,
perhapssubject • correction, that the speci• 'ma co--on one.

Peri. estesc•ol•ensis.

CAROMNA
CMC•EE.

[?The re,on is with-

in the range of
1880. [No comment.]
1930.

Not fo•d.

•oglo•s

•don.

1880.
1930.

Brads.
Abedant

HOUSEWREN.
in aH s•table

•ombycffia ce&omm.

CEr

loca•ti•.

W•o.

1•.
Obse•ed breedrig in 1878.
1930. •o p•s noted in different

•tpfio e•oph•.
18•.
1930.

Sptze•

Town•E.

[No cogent.]
Not fo•d.

pusilia.

1880.

•

SParrow.

Summer r•ident.

1930. A few notedon af•m
SP•IES OB•R•D

•jacent to the southm•sh.

IN 1930, N•

Lm•

BY LANGDON.

Nyc•cor• •tcor•
•.
BLaCK•D
N•GH• •RON.
Frequently•n, evenin dabline, thou• •ua•y aboutsu•t.
•
mb•pes t•stts. BLa• DucK.
Jumped, usury in p•.
• the •
of •o days w• •w t•ee or
fo• p•s.
The yo•g, i•eren•y
not yet able • fly, escaped
obse•ation.

A• spot.

Woof Duc•.

The duck most ab•tly
•n • the m•sh. We s•p•
several
' fa•y p•ies • shelteredbays a•d the cat-t•.
• one c•e the
yo•g, •able to fly, sc•ried awayt•ough bhestalks.
•h•
colc•cus torquatus. R•c•
PHEAS•T.
Co--on at edgesof woo& borde•g the swamp.
RaHus •us.
Vmo•
R•.
One •en. A note be•eved • be theks frequentlyhe•d. Gener•y
reg•d• as co•on.
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Bartramia longicauda.
UPLANDPLOVER.
One seen in a stubble-field near the highway, a mile to the north of
Winous Point.

Empidonax virescens. ACADIANFLYCATCHER.
In woodsat Winous Point, where the trees stood in water.
Stelgidopteryx serripennis. ROUGH-WINGED
SWALLOW.
Common.

Prothonotaria

citrea.

PROTHONOTARY WARBLER.

A pair in damp woodsat edgeof the marsh near the club-house. One
of the birds carried food in its bill, inferentially for its young.
Icteria

vixens.

YELLOW-BREASTED CHAT.

A pair in open, bush-grown,and dry woodsnear the club-house.
Setophaga ruticilla.
REDSTART.
One pair, in woodsadjacentto the southmarsh.
Sturnus vulgaris. STARLING.
Abundant. Already gatheredin flocks.
Passerculus

sandwichensis

savanna.

SAVANNAH SPARROW.

Commonin boggypasturelandsbetweenWinousPoint and the highway.
SUMMARY.

Total numberof species
named,108. The list of 1880includes63
speciesactuallyobserved;that of 1930,69. Fifty species
are common to the two lists.

In addition, and on the authority of Mr. Porter, Mr. Langdon
included32 species
more. Of these,the observers
of 1930noted9,
and 3 othersare recognizedto be of regular occurrence.Twenty
speciesremain, accreditedby hearsay,and manifestlymost of
them are in any casestray birds--Loon, Cormorant,Pelican,Redbreasted Merganser, Butterball, Canvasback, Redhead/ Goose,
Least Sandpiper,GreaterYellow-legs,Solitary Sandpiper,Turkey
Vulture. Of the other eight it remainsto note that the Snipeis
doubtlessregularbut rare as a nestingspecies;the Wild Turkey
was, evenin 1880, a fabulousbird; the Ruffed Grouseis probably
to be foundonly in extensiveand remoteforests;the threehawks,
• Elsewhere in this paper the permanence of environment is dwelt upon.
In
one particular there has been change. In 1883 the German carp was introduced,
and immediately it became overwhelmingly abundant.
It consumed certain
duck foods, and, in Consequence,the open-water ducks, which before had abounded,
all but disappeared from these marshes. Verification in this regard is afforded in
the results of a study of the records of kill of the Winous Point club, made some
years ago at the instance of the club by Dr. T. S. Palmer, of the Biological Survey.
These results have not been published, but Dr. Palmer has courteously permitted
the writer

to examine

them.
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Sharp-shinned,
Cooper's,and Red-tail are as nestingspeciesextinct; and the Towheeand Chickadeemay be expectedto be
foundsparingly.
Consideration
of the listsof species
actuallyobservedwill reveal
thesethings:
Certain crescentspeciesare presentin larger numberstoday
than they werein 1880;notablythe HouseWren and the Bobolink.
Three introducedspecies,the EuropeanHouse Sparrow,the
Pheasant,and the Starling,haveattainednormalabundance.Of
thesethe sparrowalonehad in 1880madeits appearance
in the
vicinity, and it then was a newcomer.
There seems to have been some advance of forms of southern

associationinto the region. Dr. Langdon mentionsthe YellowbreastedChat as a bird whichhe expectedbut failed to find. It
was found in 1930, and with it the ProthonotaryWarbler. Dr.
Langdonnotesthe Cardinalas rare; but in 1930the Cardinalwas
foundto be common,and presentin all suitableplaces.

Certainrecessive
species
havedwindledor disappeared,
notably
the Cliff Swallow•and alsothoseorchard-frequenting
species,
the
two orioles,the ChippingSpar-row,and the Bluebird. The Dickcisselis doubtfullyholdingits own.
The birdsof prey,exceptingthe Bald Eagleandthe Screech
Owl,
whichstill persist,wereevenin 1880,practicallygone. Now they
seemto be gonealtogether. Neither the Marsh Hawk nor the
Short-earedOwl, to which the environmentis peculiarlysuited,
remainsto breed. This conditionis due, of course,to the widespreadand deplorablemisunderstanding
of the placewhichthese
birdsproperlyoccupyin an avifauna,and to the all but universal
practiceof shootingthem on sight. With the two exceptions
named,thereare no birdsof prey at WinousPoint in the nesting
season.

For the rest,andin the main,the two listsarevirtuallyidentical.
Although such •erms, employedby Dr. Langdon, as "rare,"
"common,.... abundant," and "very abundant," are relative;
still, the generalconditionis indicatedwith sufficientprecision,
and this generalconditionhas beenfoundto remainunchanged.

That suchis the caseis reasSUring.
TheWinousPointClubis
eighty yearsold, and its territoriestoday presentphysicalcon-
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ditions of water, marsh, and woodland,identically as they were
fifty years ago--indeedas they were primordially. The passing
over of frequentaeroplanes
is but a distantreminderof an altered
world. Nor hastherebeenduringfifty yearsconsiderable
change
in the adjacentfarmdand. This much is fairly to be deduced:
that evenin this worldof changeand of confusion,
Nature remains
constant. Whereverby care or by accidenta particularecology
is in otherrespectspreserved,a particularelementof that ecology
(it is the avifaunathat we have beenconsidering)
will continue.
Sewickley,Pennsylvania.

